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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1044

Approved by the Governor March 13, 1990

Introduced by Pirsch, 10; Abboud. 12

AN ACT relating to cities and villages; to amend
sections 16-726 and 17-714. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provi.de a
procedure for actions for certain claims
against cities of the first and second class
and villages as prescribed; and to repeal the
original sections-

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 16-726, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

16-726 - AII liqtridated and unliorridated
claims and accorrnts payable aoaj.nst a cj.tv of the firstclass shall: {1) Be presented in writino: (2) state the
name and address of the claimant and the amount of the
claim: and (3) fullv and accuratelv identifv the items

ic elrimprl
place, natrrre. and circumstances oivi.no rise to the
claim.

As a condition precedent to maintainino an
action for a cl.aim. other than a tort claim as defined
in section 13-903. the clai.mant shall file such claim
within ninety davs of tlte accnral of the claim in the
office of the citv clerk.

The citv clerk shall notify the claimant or
hj.s or her aqeltt or attorney bv Ietter mailed to theclaimantrs address within five davs if the claim is
disallowed bv the city coturcil.

No costs shall be recovered aaainst such citv
in anv action brouqht aqainst it for anv claim or for
anv claim allowed in part which has not been presented
to the citv council to be atrdited- unless the recoverv
i.s for a oreater srrm than the amount allowed with the
interest due. AII elains agaiHst €he eityT +He+Hdinq
elains for persona+ ihiH"y bHt not iaeluding offieerst
salafies and interest upon publie deb€s7 nust be filed
Hith the eity e+erk? gpon the filinq ef any sueh elain;
the party sha+I s€ate therein his post effiee aCdressi
aHdT Hp6H the disallovanee 6f any sueh elainT it H*++ be
the dHty of the eity elerk t6 netify the elainantT his
agentT or attofHel, by let€er nai:ted t6 sneh address
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v+thiH five days after sHeh d*sa*lovanee:
2. That section 77-714, Reissue Revi.sedSec

Statutes of .

follows:
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

17-714. ALL liquidated and unliguidated
claims and accortnts pavable aoainst a citv of the second
class or villaoe shall: (1) Be presented in writino; (2)
state the name and address of the claimant and the
amount of the claim; and (31 fullv and accurately
identify the items or services for which payment is
claimed or the ti-me. place. nature- and circumstances
qivino rise to the claim.

As a condition precedent to maintaini.no an
action for a cl-aim. other than a tort claim as defined
in section 13-903. the claimant shall fil-e such claim
within ninetv davs of the accrual of the cl-aim in th6
nFf i ca nf hha -i tw

The citv or villaoe clerk shall notifv the
claimant or his or her aoent or attornev bv letter
mailed to the ctaimantrs address within five davs if ttre
claim i.s disallowed bv the citv council or villaae board
of trustees-

No costs shall be recovered aqainst such citv
or villacle in anv action brouoht aoainst it for anv
claim or for anv claim allowed in oart which has not
been presented to the citv council or villaoe board of
trustees to be audited. unless the recovery is for a
qreater srrm than the amottnt all-owed with the interest
dtre. AII e*ains agains€ the e+€y or vil+aqe tus€ be
preseH€ed to €he e6uneil er trHs€ees in vritinqT uith a
fHI+ aeeoHn€ of €he itens; and no elair or denand shall
be audi€ed er alletred unless presen€ed as previded fer
in €his gee€ion: No eosts sha+I be reeovered agains€
sueh ei€y ox village ih aHy aetion btouEht aqainst i€
f6r aHy HRligHidated elain xhieh has R6€ beeH lrreseE€ed
te the eity eexaeil or board ef €rHs€ees te be audited
nor HpoB elaits a++eHed in partT unlesg the reeoverlr
shall be €or a qreatet sxn thaR €he anoHRt a*IovedT vi€h
the in€erest due:

Sec, 3- That orictinal sections L6-726 aod
17-7L4, Reissrre Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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